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Answer The Call
Isaiah 6:1-13

For the Week of October 30, 2022

Getting Started
1. What insight, principle, or observation from this 
weekend’s message did you find to be the most helpful, 
eye-opening, or troubling?

2. When was the last time you were called into your boss’s 
office (principal’s office)? What was the occasion? 

3. What volunteer ministries have you been involved with? 
How were you recruited?

The Heart of the Matter
13. How is your experience with God like Isaiah’s? 

14. God’s holiness and universal reign awed Isaiah. What 
attributes of God most impress you? 

15. John 12:40-41 relates this vision to Jesus. How is 
Jesus’ life reflected in Isaiah’s experience? 

16. What is God’s calling in your life? What are you doing 
about it now? 
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8. In the Old Testament animals were burned on the altar 
as a substitute for the death of a sinner. What is the 
significance of Isaiah’s lips being touched by the coal from 
the altar? 

9. Compare Isaiah’s response in verse 8 with verse 5. What 
is significant about that? 

10. What is Isaiah’s new mission in verses 9-10? What 
affect will this new mission have on Judah?

11. What does “but” in verse 13 signify? How does the 
stump in verse 13 relate to the branch? (4:2-6)

Digging Deeper
4. If King Uzziah represents stability to Judah, what does 
his death mean? Why does God choose this time to reveal 
Himself to Isaiah?

5. How would you describe in your own words what Isaiah 
experienced in verses 1-4? 

6. What questions about God’s character and nature does 
this account raise for you? 

7. From verse 5, what makes Isaiah despair for his life and 
confess his sin? (Exodus 20:19;33:20)


